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P.G Diplorna in Marketing Management Examination
SALES AND DISTRIBUTION MANAGIIMIINT

Paper-YI
Tirrc rThrcc Iloursl iMaximum Marks: 80

No(e :-(lJ Artenrnt ALL ques(ions.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

l. (a) Explain the importance of physical distribution in marketing, 6

(b) "i'.M.C.G industry requires wide sprcad of physical distribution." Do you agree with
statemenl'J Justii for thc same. 6

(c) lxplain Yarious channels involved in physical distribution systenr. 6

(d) Explaiu various elements involved in mark€ting mix for serviccs. 6

OR
(c) Explain nature arld scope of physioal distriburior, system. 6

(1) J-xplain rolc of C and F agent in physical distribution system. 6

(g) What are the various major components inYollcd third part) )ogical companl in physical
distribution system ? 6

(h) Illushate the importance ofphlsical dislribution lbr products and services w.r.t. markcting
mix. 6

2. (a) "Sales budget is requircd for effectivc plannirg eLnd implementation." Disouss importance

(e)

of sales budget. 6

[xplain in detail any rwo methods of sales tbrecasting. 6

Discuss the various objectives of sales policies. a)

What is sales quota ? On u,hich various factors is it dccided ? 6

OR
\\'hat are va ous types of procedure framed tbr sales analysis ? Explain any one of
them. 6

Which paramcter will you consider for iinalizcd sales tenitory for F.N{.C.G.-products ?

6

Explain thc different types of qualitatite techniques of salcs lbrecasting. 6

\\'hich clcment rvil) you consider for the sales policies for industriaL products ? 6
''ABC' Ltd. recently got a lianchisee for opcnrlg mobile store of ''XYZ" company. If
you are owner of the "ABC Lld." how will you recruit the sales lorce ? What tyFc of
sales training tcchniqucs rvill be used lor improving the efficiency of salcs lor ne\\lv
recruited sales force ? 16

OR
How sales management dillcrs liom marketing managcment ? What type of problcms
are faccd in sales management 1 16

What is the role of middlemen in sales managemenl ? IIow will you design the marketing
chan[els for industrial products ? 16

OR
What factors will 1ou consider for selecting the channels for dairy producls ? Is it
nccessar) to do the modification in limlizing the channels al regular inrerlal of
time ? Ifyes, iustity your answer. 16
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